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Wilkinson's

Busy Store.
There is no store in Shenan-

doah, and probably none in the
county, where such a grand as-
sortment of fine dress goods
are displayed as we are now
offering; the great demand for
many of the most fashionable
colors is daily increasing and
many choice shades cannot be
replaced.

We are showing a complete lino of rich
Enclish Brocades at 37V4c. Thcso (roods can
not be seen elsewhere and are the season's
choicest offerings. We show all the nowest
shades of Dress Silk, Satins, Cashmeres,
Henriettas, white and printed Lawns, India
Linens, Embroidered Flounclngs, Silk Lace
Flounces, etc. The most complete stock of
stylish trimmings at lower prices than you
usually pay.

White Goods, Embroidery and Laces, hund-
reds of pretty styles, all new and correct.
We carry the largest stock of underwear for
men. women and children! every grade worth
having at reasonable prices.

Corsets at wholesale or retail. Our immense
stock of these goods enables us to sell at fac-
tory prices. Ladies' Jersey fitting summer
vests at vceacn.

Our Second Floor
Is filled with our special lines of fine Lace
Window Curtains, Chenille Curtains, Curtain
Poles, White Marseilles Quilts and Smyrna
Rugs. Here will also be found an elegant
stock of ladles' and misses' Spring Coats and
Wraps of every description. Infant's Cloaks
in cream or tan Cashmere, plain or embrold'
ered. Also a full line of infant's lace, silk or
cashmere Caps. Our Cloak and Wrap Depart-
ment is the largest and most complete In this
region and we guaranteo prices to bo lower
man any competitor.

J,', J. ."VtflLKINSQN,

SO S. Main St., Bhenamloah.

t, , , WEDNESDAY, June 1, 1892.

Girvin, -

Duncan and
t

Waidley.

Twp-da- y special sale ofj
mi .i t ruiusswiiru, jl iiwrsuiiy anu x1 rt-d- ay

of this week we will offer
the following astonishing bar-
gains. Note their regular
selling price and then our price
for this two-da- y sale:
100 V, gallon pltchers.regular price 25c nt 17o
iiw vinegar jars 25o at 15c
100 vinegar Jugs, 20c at 13c
25 doz, plain tumblers , 5c at 2o
100 doz. wineglasses . 5a at 2c
iuu sugar dowis, ,15o at 10a
SO opal glass butters, .20o at 13o
25 glass iDitchers. 75c at 45o
50 class berrv dishes. ,23o at 150
10U glass berry dishes, ,10o at To
100 glass pickle dishes, ,10c at Bo
200 shell tumblers, ,10c at 6o
60 rose bowls ,25c at 15o
50 nut bowls, ,23cat 150
23 syrup Jugs, 20o at 13o

It will bo to your Interest to mako your pur-
chase from this assortment early ns theso goods
positively cannot be duplicated at these prices,
and this lot limited as you notice.

5 South Main Street.

Oat

Extra

Our Directory.
jp fin office

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7130 p. m. Money
Order and Recistrv De
partment open froui8:00

m. to 7:00 p. m,
Tnllrtwlnir is a schedula of

the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be in the offlco thirty
minutes before the time given belowi
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A. M. P. M.
1:40 4:24 (Phila., Western 7:20 12:52
2:20 j and ( 9:08 3:08
8:06 9:03 ( Southern States 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:0(1 's cm States and 9:03 3:08

( points on L. V. R. R, ) 8:00
9:08 1:85

1:23 9:50 j Asland. 7:20 7;00
1:23 9:03 Glrnrdville, 1:33

7:00
1:25 9:03 ( Raven Run. Centra 1:40
2:26 9:50 's 11a, Mt Carmeland) 7:00

( onamoitin.

2:20
i:40

j Pottsville. t 7:20 2:58
8:18 9:68 11:30 5;20
1:40 7:20 2;D0
2:26 9:58 Mahanoy City, 9:03
8:18 11:30
2:26 J Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:60
8:18 9:58
2:28 9:50 Frackvillo. ) 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a ceneral collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made in the business part of
iuwn ui iu;id a. m. ana z:w p. m.

Flro Alarm ISoxes.
The following list shows the location ot

tho alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets,
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets;
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In the lire bell will sound tho number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times,

now to locate alarms'.
It the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the flro

bell will strlko one, then pause and strike five
which will indicate that the flro is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

Headache cured by using Gregory's
Powders. 15 cents a package. Take no
other. For sale by druggists.

Meals nt all hours.
all summer at M.
Schocuer'a Oyster liny, iiWest Centre street. 6 20 tf

CARPET N.60, 3.00, 13.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardin St.

Fine Goods in Season.
Crosse tO Blaokivell Choto-cno- w and Pickles,

Tomato - Catsttp, J '

JPlcIcled Onions and Pickles in small bottles,
Mustard Dressing for salad and meats,

Sweet Tickled by the quart,
, , JAmcheon and Corned Beef,

Condensed' Millie-bes-t brand,
Chipped Beef and Summer Sausage,

.2Vew England Balled Beans,

Norway Bloater Mackerel,
large, white

POgtf

Oysters
George

SWEEPERS,

Hakes and Wheat Flakes,

and and fat.
JBresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

We open this week some new styes in Moquette and Body Brus-

sels Carpets.

FOR SALE TO-DA- Y.

One Car of Choice Heavy White Oats,

Fifty Bushels of WHOLE ME

, TO, JsOSJEtSTV.
Two Cars No. x Timothy Ho'y.

One Car Bnlcd Straw.
" ' .h. i Flue Middlings.

AT KEITER'S

THE GRAMMAR

SCHOOL EXERCISES

FORTY-EIGH- T GRADUATES IN
THE GLASS OF '92.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE GROWDED

A Lerthy Programmo Most
Successfully Carried Out A

Review of History From
the Discovery to Date.

CAHCELY had the
doors of Ferguson's
theatre been opened
last night before evory
teat was taken in the
placo by people anx-

ious to witness the
graduating exercises of

tho Grammar schools. To get a reserved
seat at the ticket office was an impossibility.
They had all .been secured and an ad-

mission ticket was all that could be had.
It was a striking manifestation of increased
interest in the common school work of tho
town. Long before 8 o'clock, the hour
fixed for the commencement, standing
room was at a premium.

A plotting and novel featuro of, the ar
rangements ,was the ushering of the
patrons. Six boys and six girls from tho
"B" cists of the grammar school ushered
the pnople t6 the eeaU and did their work

i. . t . - - .so wen tuai even a cnronic kicker was
obliged to take tho seat assigned hfm, stick
his coupon into his vejt pocket and remain
silent. Tho girls took charge of the
parquet and tho boys looked after the
parquet circle.

When the curtain arose mombors of the
School Board and Borough Council and
borough officials were seated at tho right
hand side of the stage, and to the left of
them were the raised four rows of seats that
had been prepared for the graduates.

The School Director.) on the stage were
Messrs. Beddall, Trezise, Ogden, Williams,
Bachman, Butts, Hanna, Conry, Brennan,
Baird, O'Hearn, Gable and Gallagher.
Directors-ele- ct Lynch and Burke were also
thero.

The Councilmen wore Holman, Stout,
Gable, Gallagher, Scheifly, Devers, James,
Lamb, Bettoridge and Ooakley.

Chief Burgess Smith and Tax Receiver
Biggins also occupied seats on the stage.

The graduates were 48 in number. They
were:
Mary S. Pomeroy MaryD. Griffiths
Katie C. Dougherty Carno V. Fulmcr
Mary A, Troutman Nettle Lovino
Mary E. Ilurke Annie A. Pox
Jean S. Taylor Mable W. Glover
Nellie E. Dougherty William A. JamesMary E. Mulhearn William tt. Williams
Fred. S. Wasley James D. Clcary
Bridget T. Devers Emma A. Gunter
Mary L. Downey Joseph J. Whltaker
Nora M. Graham James J. Bell
John P. McGowan Allen L. Seltzer
Gertrude O. Mulr Julia A. Sullivan
Lottie M. Ileach Harry A. O'Hearn
Albert D. Heck Charles F, Katz
Lizzie F. North Maggie L. Shano
Daniel J. Ferguson badle E. Reese
Martin Deritt Harry P. Gahle
Llllie M. Llewelyn Raymond N Ehrhart
Annie McOulre Emma L. Davis
Lottie Hurkhart Annie T. Flaherty
Frank J. Conrv Cornelius 1J. Campbell
Agnes I. Lecklo Laura E, Bwartz
Alfred A. Lewis Bernard J. Durkln

Tho class was tho largest (bat has ever
graduatod from the Grammar schools of
tho town.

At the rear of tho raised seats was bung
an immense United States flag, and as the
graduates marched from behind the scenes

each carried a small United States flig in
hand. The diplomas that were presented
were bound by a piece of red, white and
blue.rlbbrn.

Tho exercises were of a thoroughly
American character and will go upn
record as one of tho most patriotic and
successful exhibitions of tho kind ever
held In tho town, and this is saying much,
for in the past Sbepandoah has had com
mencements of airnxist .excellent character.

Tho programme had sixty.flve numbers
and time or space will not allow a detailed
report of them. It is safe to' say that tho
large audience never Spent three hours to
Detter advantage. To thoso who had not
received the benefit of more than a meagro
instruction' the programme was a source o
interesting instruction. To those who wero
more fortunate and were letter acquainted
with the topics it was a delightful review.
Tho'exercises covered concisely important
events concerning America from the time
of Columbus down to the present day,

The programme speaks for itself:
"America" (chorus); "Columbus," "Discov

cry of America," -- The Spanish, English and
French in America," 'Settlement of

"Settlement of Rhode Island and
juarjiana," "Tench and Indian War," "Re,
mote Causes of the Revolutionary War," "Dl
rcct causes of the Revolutionary War," "Rev,
olutionary Rising," "Boston Tea Party" "Con
tmental Congress," "Uattle of Lexington,

itevere-- s Klde," "Battle of Bunker Hill,
Washington," "Declaration ot Independence.
inaepenaenco Bell," "Foreign Aid," "John

Paul Jones," "Adoption of tho American Flag,'
"ot Yet," "falego and Surrender of York'
town," "Adoption of the Constitution," "Im
pressment of American Seamen," "James
Monroe," "Andrew Jackson," "The Slavery
Question," "John Brown's Raid," "Abraham
Lincoln," "Capture of Fort Sumter," "Capturo
or I'orts Henry and Donclson," "Battle of
bhlloh," "Old Ironsides," "Rebel Prisons,1
"Merrimao and Monitor," "Our Navy," "Hetti
McEwen," "Emancipation Proclamation.'
"Battle of Fredericksburg," "Sherman's March
to the Sea," "Sheridan's Ride," "Leo's Sur
render," "Inventions," "Ishmael Day," "Trl
umpha of tho American Flag."

Iheso topics wero interspersed by tho
loiiowirg solos and choruses :

"Weeping, Sad and Lonely," "Star Spangled
Banner." "Just Before the Battle, Mother."
The island Queen," "Sword of Bunker IUU1

"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground," ' Columbia
the Gem of tho Ocean," "Glory Halleluiah."

We aro Coming, Father Abraham." "Kine,
dom Coming," "Prisoner's Hopo," "Babylon Is
Fallen," "Marching Through Georgia." "When
johnnycomes Matching Home.''

ivery number bl tho programmo was
rendored by the graduates with admirable
precision, and the teachers from whose
hands the graduates pass may point to the
exercises with pride.

lo-nlg- the' High sfchodl graduating
exercises win tie bold.

Bu ok en's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in tho world for Ciiti.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Ivorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and cosi,
tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money roiunaea. rrice cents por
oox. n or sale by U. H. Hagonbuch.

PERSONAL.

Jilmer Wasley and Christ. Williams
drovo to Girardvillo last night.

Among the out of town people who at.
tended the graduating exercises last night
were Mr. and Mrs. Dalrymple Mulr, and
Miss Einma Parry, of Shamokin; Misses
Llllie and i!dith Christian, of Kentuckv:
and Miss Hannah Steel, of Philadelphia.

If prise modals indicate success, then F.
Ad. Kicbter & Co., the manufacturers of
the celebrated Imported "Anchor Pain
Expellor" aro far In' the lead over others.
29 prize medals awarded to them at tho
international exppBitions in London, Paris,
Antwerp, etc. As a remedy for all Khou-mati- o

diseases the celobrated imported is
unexcelled. Sold by O, H. Hagonbuch,
P. P. D. Klrlin, J. M. Uillan and other
druggists. 3t

llurgulus tu Graduates' Hooks.
Chambers' Enojclopaedia, 12 large

volumes, worth 812, only f8.60. E. P,
Roe's works, elegantly bound, worth ?1,
for only 60o, at Max Reese's. This offer
holds good until June 6, 1892.

Lane's Family Modioino
Moves the bowels each day, Aloa,' jle
need to use it.

OUR POTTSVILLE' ' '.

POLITICAL LETTER

AN INTERESTING REVIEW OF
THE SITUATION.

CONTEST FOR THE JUDICIARY

Our Correspondent Says Ryon
Leads Pershing and Koch

Leads in the Race A
Judiciary Battle.

Special Correspondence to the Hekald.
pTTSVlLLE, June 3, 1892.

HERE is much specu
lation in political
circles here as to tho
outcomeofnextweek's
Republican, Natf6nal
Convention at Minne-
apolis. I have taken
tho sentiment of lead-

ing members of tho
party and find that
the Blaino boom, or

rather Harrison disaffection, does not take
hold. All but a few disgruntled, disap
pointed and .fault finding kickers fly the
Harrison flag and will carry it to the front.
Blair.o cpntinuos to. have their respect, but
Harrison is their choice. A prominent
legal.light of thei party expressed himself
loydur correspondent yesterday in words
like these: "I am of opinion that all
thls'effbrt to stampe'de' the convention" for
Mr, Blaino will flzzle' out on the first day
of tho gathering at ilinneapolis, and I will
be vory much surprised if President' liar
rison is 'not unanimously nominated 'on the
66ming ol the '7th Inst. Since Blaine's
1 otter of declination there has been'
steady crystaliz ttlon of tho masses in behalf
oi Harrison, and it is now toorlato for th
New York kibkeri to succeed In' their at.
terdpts to defeat him with the Plumed
Knight. Depend on it, Mr. Harrison will
be the nominee and his own successor. He
has made an' excellent President, and the
people know it. I believe be will receive ;a
large Democratic vote as against Clove,
land, or any other man the Democracy
may name."

TUE CONTEST FOR JUDQE,

But your readers aro more particularly
interested in learning the latest about local
politics since the presidential outcome seems
to bo settled. I must confess that since my
last letter nothing hf transpired of more
than ordinary moment, and all that can
now be written is gossip and the news that
comes in occasionally from different dis'
tncte in the instalment way. Yet, as a
straw Indicates the direction of the wind
so;theso little wavelets of news, f they drift
in, may show how the tide of the political
sea ebb3 and flows as we progrtrs towards
the day of election.

The contest for the judgeship on the Dini
o'cratic side will be between Hon. John W,
.Ryon and Judge 0. L. Pershing, with the
chances at present in favor of Mr. Ryon
and It is becoming a matter of quiet rd
mark that bi the time of the convention
draws nearer Mr. Ryon will gather moro
and more strength, and unless Judge Per
shing develops an unexpected following
north of the mountain he will be distanced
in ine. race, as Mr. Ryon is at present tbp
almost unanimous choice of tho lower boo- -

t on. 'There Is daily more talk of retir'inir
Judge PerSblng heard on the streets and ih
the places. where such abstlona urn malnlfe;
uiscusetij ii is not so much his age that is
urged against htm.as both he and Mr. Ryon
nave seed sixty-seve- n summe'a and
"many winters, but almost every member o'f
the bar ha his grievances and will begin
to air thom In time. Ho has, of course.
strong friends at the bar who will work
hard for him, but there are many who are
strong of influence who are sbarpenipg
moir lumnuawKs anu scalping Knives, anu
are in for his political death, and of these
are lawyers' of both political parties who
havo always been his warmest adherents.
On the other hand, Mr, Byon is pjpiiiar
witn ail the lawyers. They admire h m
every day more and more as tho Nestor of
the bar. When his workers turn in to
make delegates look out for the name of
Ryon,

But the candidate of the Republican
party, R. H. Koch, Esq., has the advantage
in the race. Ho and his friends are not Idle
these balmy spring days, and the popularity
he demonstrated in the District Attornov
contest is increasing: His advantage lies in
tte fact that he was an early bird in tbe
race. The sun Is shining and ho Is har-
vesting his hay in u lively manner. Now
and then you meet a Republican who says,

un, ji.ocn cannot make it." but they aro
not the hewers of wood and drawers ot
water, They are of those few who. still
stick to that fallaoy of an indenondent
Judiciary. That business has got its
quietus. Thero are many who voted for it
for tho last time last fall.

It was the nomination of Mr. Koch that
retired the independent ludiciart move--
mont;frem business. Having dono so, he
will ask his party's unanimous Bupport and
his friends claim many Democrats will
flock to his aid. They say, "Give ua a
young man for a good, strong race." It Is
going to be a dandy fight between Mr.!

Kocb and his opponent, whoever ho may
be. If the Democrats are wise they will
100k well to the strongth of their man
before putting him up against Koch.

POINTS.
A. W. Schalck, Esq., is now talked of

for the Democratic Senatorial nomination.
He is a worker and would make a good
man.

W. F. Shepherd, Esq.. is confident of
defeating Mr. Reilly.

Alphonzo Farini, who aspires for legis
lative honors, talks in five languages when
ne damns the fellow who wroto bim ud in
the Sunday News.

The Democratic county convention will
not be held before August.

Chairman Marr comes here more fre
quently than ever.

There is a doarth of political news.
S. A. Losch, John Gressang and W. J.

Whitehouso are among those who left lor
Minneapolis on Friday. N.

THE JR. O. U. A. M.
A New Council of tho Order Instituted at

Girardvillo Last Night.
The electric railway company did a good

business last evening, between two and
throe hundred people leaving here about
7 o'clock for Girardvillo to witness the
institution of a new Council of the Jr. O.
U. A. M. at that place. The Council from
this town was accompanied by the Grant
Band, and company A, of tbe same organ-
ization, was furnished martial music by the
Patriotic Drum Corps. The'band lurnished
tho people along the ontiro route with some
of thoir choice selections. The new Coun-
cil, which will be known as Monument
Council, No. 817, was instituted under
most favorable circumstances, fifty-tw- o

namos being upon tho charter.
About five hundred men wore in the line

of parade, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City,
Pottsville, Hazleton' and Frackville" being
represented. Flags and bunting were dis-

played along tho route of parade, which
wrs illuminated by fireworks of various
kinds.

The instituting ceremonies wero con-
ducted by District Deputy Carl, after
which the following officers wore installed i

Past Councilor John Shane.
Councilor William Brown. :
Vice Councilor William Green.Recording Secretary-Sam- uel Brown.Asst. Secretary J c. Davemort.Iinanciul Secretary Frank schuitz.Treasurer Philip lllass.
Conductor-Cu- rt. Donaldson.
Warden Robert Price.
I Sentinel-I- ra Donaldson.
O. Sent'nel-Wllli- am Thomason.

Bhane
Wagner, Curt. Donaldson, John

Tbe new Cjuncil we the recipient of
several presents from tho various Councils.

The Grant Band and Company A took
the honors, the latter recoiving much
applause for their fine appearance and
military tactics.

evening another Council of
the order will be instituted at Ashland,
with ninety-seve- n names on tha nnlie- -
tion.

llase Hall.
AT ruiIDEUniA,

Philadelphia ....0 3 10 x 7
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0- -1

AT BALTIMOIIE.
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 -2Cincinnati ....0 0 0 0 X 3

AT WASHINGTON.
Washington. ..0 0 0 1 0- -1Cleveland.. .3 3 0 0 x--7

AT NEW YOHK,

New York 0 1 0 n
Pittsburg 0 1 0 0

AT nnOOKLYN.
Brooklyn. .0 0 0 4 07Loulsvillo ...,...0 0 0 0 6- -5

AT BOSTON,
Boston .............2 0 10 o- -a
St, Louis 1 o 0 ,2 0 3 x- -7

llullillng Improvemets.
The D'ayid Evans property on West

Centre street has received a touching up
frokn R. D. Hagenbuch's brush.

The store rooms in the Ellis and Jacobs
properties on Wost Oak street are nearing
completion. ' They will improve the
appearance of that section of the street.

.he new residence on South Whito street.
being built by the Davis estate, is assuming
shape.

Complaint Against it Womiui,
Complaints have boon made to tbe Her

ald of a woman residing on Woit Line
street who is frequently guilty of making
indecent exposures of bor person.

Klectrio Hallway Change.
Hereafter the electric railway cars will

leave the corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6:30 a. m., dally, and every 26 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
the last car will leave.

"Good Bye My Honey" ichottUche. Or
gan or piano. 10 cents. Wilde's musio store.

Wholesale Prices.
Fire crackers and cannon crackers at

wholesale prices at Max Reose's. Prices
tamo as in New Vork and Philadelphia,

Best work-- done at Breunan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Laco curtains a specialty, All work
guaranteed.

Wall paper and window shades at eoit.
Porta' e. 21 N. Main street.

Graduating proBents juat reoelv--
ed Endless vsrleties In Watches
and Jewelry at Holderman'a, Main
and Lloyd streets.

Best photographs and crayons &tDabb'8


